
  

Badly Wipped., 
It is hardly a comp iment to say that anye | 

one is “hippad,® anyone is protiy badly 

hipped who suffers with selatica. It is in 

the hip that the exoruoiatisg pain takes hold 
and tortures. It just there where Si, 
Jacobs Oil, with soothing pensteation, 
has dona somo of ts most remarkable wor 

of cure. Thos who suffer thus, there 

ned not deap ir cites when this 
remedy for pain oun be had so readily, ane 
tix known aire, bn sure to 

and insure ses v ound pecfoct riddane 
the inte . 
flemed erippiluz fron 
this great remedy hus « 
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Hutton such & cruel thi 

hate it, 

Di 
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bowels. Never s.o.e 

iid be 

Hr Wise, 

The 
ine feo 

man who wo 

tL of those who 

NowTouDac for Fifty Cente, 

Over 0X cure Why not let No.To-Bao 
regulate or remove your d sire for tobaced? 
Naves movey, makes health and manhood. 
Cure guaranteed. 0 conts and $1.00, at all 
dragy sis, 

the vi The hotter the fire, the 

will be out of ammunition, 
SOONGr 

How's Thia? 

We nffer One Hundred Dollars Reward for 
any ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarci Cure, 

F.J.C neNey & CO. Props., Toledo, O 
We, tis unders gned, have known F.J. Che. 

nay for the inst 15 y ears, and beliove him per. 
fectly honorable in all business transactions 
and NMuaneially able to carry out any oblige 
tion made by their firm. 
w ny & TrUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 

HO, 

Watoixa, Kina & Manvis, 
Dra gists, Toledo, Ohlo, 

Hails Qutarrh Cure Is taken internally, ac 
lag diveetiy upon the blood and aucous sur. 
faces of the system. Price, Tic, per bottle. Hold 
by 21 Druggisia, Testimonials free. 

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

Wholesale 

Peluonw. 

Felons occur most frequently on th 

fast Joint of the fingers or thumb of the 

right Laea They are toealized acute 

inflammations, resulting from the pres 

he skin of certain poison 

which have gained ad 

wound, ‘This wound 

serateh 

ence benenth t 

aus organisms 

on through a 

likely a or a pri 

gnificant that one 

duember having received it 

The first thing that attracts one's at- 

tention is a small reddened and swollen 

pot, whlch is painful when touched, 

In the beginning the inflammation is 

just beneath the skin, but if pot inter 

fered with It frequently worksites way 
deep down below the surface, and bur. 

rows along tendous of the 

finger. 

The superficial felor 

ful. This is located, 

and nuder t 

pear on oue or 

time n 

the bodily 
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very 
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1 i8 the legs pain 

a8 a rule, around 

he finger-nail, It may ap- 
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particularly If 

m ig debilitated. The in 

may be slight and subside 

frequently it 

legs severe and results in the 

of a small abscess, 

In the case of enfeebled per 
Inflammat considerab 

swelling and 

or NU sion, 

sysie 

flammation 

quickly, but is more or 

formation 

sons th 

ion may cause 

pain, 

in the loss of a part or the whole of 

finger nail 

The deep felon usually starts on the 

nuder side of the finger. Within a day 

ortwothe finger becomes painful, 

hot The palo and ten 

especially when 

the slde—and 

without a 

intense 

tense, 

and throbbing. 

gion rapidly increase 

© bund haugs at the 

ontinues hatement 

2 nhetens has gathered and its 

contents bave discharged through an 

felon noibing   
We have d little, when we have 1 

done oar prayerful best, 

Mra, Winslow's Soothin 

teething, softs the gums, reduce 
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The man who 
to reform oth 
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bad news to tell, 

Name 

Pig's Cure 
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Sarsa ghana, 
The best t I 

Hood’s Pills 

Pots tatoes 
Tomatoes, 
Turnips, 

Onions, 
{ 

move laroe qua 
» i 

ax 4 . 3 1 
Yi€C1ons, ADEE 

lettuce, Beets, 
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¢ not 

; actual Pot- 
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GURLS WHERE ALL BLSE FAAS 
Cough Syrup. Tastes disse bf Bost 

J in time. Eal2 br dra ita, 

Sweetness 
Put a pill in the pul 

>) 
proaching for the physical man ; 

of the affect 

HH 

rest 

Lie Colorado Desert. 

vaste Dd 

y | 

Practices in Fingland., 

of 

3 
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ong 

and Light. 
pit il you want practical 

thea put the 

pill in the pillory if it does not practise what it 

preaches. There's a whole gospel in Ayers 

Sugar Coated Pills; a 

and light.” 
‘gospel of sweetness 

People used to value their physic, 

a8 they did their roligien,-- by its bitterness, 

The more bitter tio doco tho better the doctor. 

We've got over that, We toko “sugar in ours”~ 

gospel or physic-now-a-days. It's possible to 
please and to purge at the same time. There 

may be power in a pleasant pill. That is the 

gospel of 

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. 
More pill particulars in Aver's Curebook, 100 

Scant free. } C Ayer Co, Lowell, Mass. 
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JOKER'S BUDGET. 

Ya'is Fuiny Man cf the 

Press. 
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of sole leather or boiler iron 2” 

Merchant ‘No, sir 

keep boys' clothing. 
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(lo hing 
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we don't 

HE KNEW 

Papa ‘How are you getting on in arth. 

metic Russell? Come now, tell 

there are two little boys and 

comes up, what does thet make 

hussell (quickly) A quarrel.” 
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it country 

with a gre language great 1 beard 

to another that tue only way 

him 
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him dry up wus to soak 
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‘What is 

TYLE AXD NEW 

is that etier 

the 

a manuf 

butter, 

i BOonistis an 

in both 

in t. ese 

ployed prine.pally 

cocaine other anaesthetic 

the of render the flesh 

the tooth to be operated upon lnsens 

hie to pain, The 

is forced into tl 

the obduarate dentine of the 

tooth, until no sensation whatever is 

possible for the time beipg in the ro 

gion under treatment, A provision 

merchant oi Rio Janiero has suggested 
au application of this method to the 

preparation of neat, He iwgerses 
the meat to be preserved in a 30 per 
cent solution of common salt, ead pass 
es through the whow a con innons cnr 

reat of electricity. In fram ten to 
twelve hours the saliing is sald to tw 

complete and the meat skeen ont of 

the bath and hung up to dry. Good 
results were obtained In working a 
bath of 3000 liters of lime, In which 
00 kilos of meat were immersed: a 
current of 100 amperax at an electro. 
motive force of eight volts was used 
in this bath, The electrodes most 
be of platinum, since if other materiale, 
such ax zine or Iron, were used, the 
metal salts formed would be injurious. 
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Warning Notes Calling the Wicked fa 

hepentaoor, 

i With 8 

In the very same breath with wi 

heart be trou 

“Helieve.” 

3 . 
man who refgses (oo walk un thy 

“1.0t pot your 

be also said, 

The 

Hg hit 

to blame 
hituseil 

for what aappens in the dari, 

as God gives it, has only 

Do good ag often as yon have oppor 

tunity, and the Lord will see to It “hat 

your time and tal ‘nts are well employ 

ed. 

There was weeping at the grave of 
Lazarus. but everybody threw a stone 

at the place where Absalom was 

ied. 

The business of fault-finding wonld 

Foon some to an end, if every fanit 
finder could only be well introduced to 
hituself, 

Money is one of the levers that moves 
the world, and it always moves it in he 
right direction whoa a godly man 
trols it, 

The devil has good grip on the wan 
or woman who never thinks of attend 
ing church, no matter whether they live 
in Fifth avenue or the slums, 

While the devil's messengers wore 
telling Job everything had been cet, 
the Lord's messengers wore on the 
way to =ay that his gain had been a 
bundred per cent, 

are 

He 

In 1884 B50.000.000 pounds of coffee 
were imported into this country. In 
the same year U3.000.000 pounds of te: 
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Beauty of the © ecole Women, 
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